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The Powell Center's daylily garden, left, has 
more than I~ wrieties donated by the 
Mo-Kan Hemerocallis Society. Intern Michele 
Bremer helps tend the plants. Above, Jim Greene 
of the Powell Center staff displays a 
walking stick cabbage in the international garden. 

BElTY CROCKER has no recipe ror cab
bage like this. The stalk is about four feet tall, 
with a bunch of leaves clustered at the top. 
And the recipe for preparing this \'egClable 
calls for shellac. 

Welcome to the in1erru.tional garden at 
the Powell Ho rticultural and Natural Re
sources Cemer, where more than 130 vcg<"
tables from five areas of the world were 
grown th is past summer. 1l1e wgetable in 
question, a \\'alking stick cabbage, is native 
10 an island in the English Channel. As its 
name implies, th is cabbage provides a Slurdy 
stalk suitable for a cane when varnished. 

The international garden is just one dis
play at Mizzou's 580-acre Powell Center, lo
cated 30 miles Casi of Kansas City near Kings-

ville, Mo. In addilion to bountiful gardens, 
the acreage that wa.s once a dairy f'ann and 
then a Boy Scout camp is dotted with pe
rennial and annual flower beds, ornamental 
grasses, ponds, rolling hills, nature trails and 
wooded terrain. The land was made :w..ti l
able to the Uni\·ersicy by the Powell Founda
tion in 1984. 

Under Mi12ou's tulclagc, the ct."fl le r 
combines eduation, display and rt.'SCal'ch. 
Urban-tti.•;ellers or lhe e lderly might con
sider a square-foot garden, in which each 
\"egetable is al lowed one square foot. "You 
plant as many seeds as space al lows," ex
plains Nata lia Howard, BS Agr '86, the cen
ter's educat ion and events coordinator. All 
of the center's,qetables, as well as its peren· 
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Square-foot gardens produced a 
cornucopia of vegetables at the Powell 
Center this summer. Dwarf plants 
are especially suited to the 
4-by-4 foot plots, which are popular 
with the elderly and urban dwellers. 



Impatiens are photographed by Natalia Howard, education coordinator. 
nial flowers, ace grown from seed 

Each four·by·four foot garden on di.s
play at the center should provide a summer's 
worth of fresh vqetables for one person, 
Howard says. JUSI: one of the square-foot 
gan.:leM this summer produced dwarf Danish 
Brussels sprouts, marigolds, Tennessee green 
pod beans, red fire lettuce, purple danube 
kohlrabi, oak leaf lcttutt and carrots. 

In the organic garden, "We're working 
with nature instad of using chemi~ for 
pesi management," Howard says. Strong
smelling herbs sen-e double duty by interfer
ing with insects' ability to sniJf out planlS 
they favor. Compost improves the soil's fer
tility and structure. 

Leaky hose irrigation is another tech
nique demonstnted at the Powell Center. 
Made from recycled tires, the h~ "sweats" 
to provide moisture to plants. "It can be used 
to appty water-soluable fenilizer, and it 
keeps the water off the foliage," says Joe 
Hob5on, BS Agr '86, the center's interim di· 
rector. Burying the hose a few inches sends 
water directly to the rooLS, he adds. 

The sysi:cm appears successful. Exclud
ing the international garden, the Powell 
Cmter produced 15,095 pounds of vege
tables on about 13,000 square feet of land 
this past year, as of Aug. 4. Many of these 
vegetables were donated to local families, a 
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senior center and a high-school home eco
nomics class. 

11IE POWELL CENTER also is a testing 
ground for College of Agricullure research
ers dC\.·doping plants especially suited 10 
Missouri's climate, In a hortkullure 1i.ssue 
laboratory on C2mpus. Professors VictOC" 
l:.unbcth, Ron Taven and 0.aoxi Dai de
veloped a hardy azalea for the sra1e's exucme 
weal her rondilions. The new Dov.·er should 
bloom al the center this spring. 

l:.unbeth also volunteers as a judge for 
vegetable trials conducted by All-America 
Selections, a non-profit educational organi
zation. The center is one of 28 AAS trial 
grounds in the United States and Caiuda 

Home landscapers can be the judge or 
the Powell Cen1er's Dowers. Some 55 varie
ties of annuals-Dowers that last juSt one 
season-will bloom this spring. The peren
nial garden displays 114 varieties. 

Even a collection or prairie plants gives 
landscaping ideas. Howard, who planted the 
grasscsasasummerintem in 1985, selected 
droughHoler.un plants tha1 are resistant to 
insects and diseases. "They require minimal 
maintenance, too," she says. 

For the imerior decorator, the center 
includes a garden or plants suitable for 
ornamental arrangements. Eucalyptus and 
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should be even more fruitful. To bcttersen"e 
Missourians, Environmental Planning and 
Design of Piusburgh was hired 10 dC\.'Clop a 
master plan for the center. The firm is using 
suggestions from the ct."flter's staff, Mi:uou 
faculty, alumni and an advisory board. Oneof 
the first priorities will be a visitors center. 

Bec:i.usc most of the Powell Center land 
is undt.'\'Cloped, there is much potenlial for 
growth, Hobson says. 1l1osc who wish 10 
assist in the center's development may send 
tax-deductible contributions, pa)'able to the 
University of Missouri, to Rollie I , Box 90, 
Kingsville, Mo. 64061 . Write to the .same 
address to be added to the center's mailing 
list. 

'1llc Powell Center is unique because 
it has elements ofa botanical garden, nature 
center and arborarium," Howard .says. "But 
mostofall, it's a placetol~." 0 

The center is open to visitors &om 
dusk until dawn dally except 
Christmas; however, staff members are 
available only on weekdays. 
Worbhops, hikes, tours and children's 
programs are offettd year ' round. for 
information, call (816) 566-2600. 
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